### CARS Profile ID: 152009

**Profile Name:** MCH Womens Repo Hlth QAQI  
**Division Responsible:** DPH  
**Profile Type:** F – Contract Controlled  
**Contract Type:** Other  
**Reimbursement Percentage:** 100.00  
**Limitations:** N/A  
**Expenses Roll To This Profile From:** N/A  
**Expenses Roll From This Profile To:** 152009  
**Expenses Allocate To This Profile From:** N/A  
**Expenses Allocate From This Profile To:** N/A  
**Catalog of Federal Domestic Assistance (CFDA) Number:** N/A  

**Profile Description:** This profile number will be used in the DPH performance contracting process which allows DPH to upload amounts into CARS as expenditures for governmental entities, including local health departments.

As defined in the changes to Wisconsin Statutes 253.07, this profile is to support quality assurance and quality improvement services to develop and maintain the statewide system of Maternal and Child Health Services and the Women’s Health – Family Planning and Reproductive Health Program.